
Children's Department.

BY IIMTKR t. nrMklllCT.

T'so a poor 'itlle sorrowful lby,
i'or B'ldfut it 'way (loan alalra J

My tltten hasstatcbcd tny Oa ler,
And Kelly won't tay her pVyer.

1 hain't seen my bnotlltil mamma
Sines ever to Ion' ado ;

n' I ain't her tunnln'ost baby
No londer, fur D'idgot said to.

My rae'i ilot anodcr nrtr bab?
Del dlvtd U Ho illJ ycs'crJay,

An' it klca, It klos, oh, so dcfful I

I Via' Lo would talc It nwny.

I doo'l want no "sweet 'lltlo slitor I"
I wau't my Uood mamma, I do)

I Want he to me, an' tlas ue,
An' tall at her p'ccloua I.nlu I

I de" my bid papa will b'lu' ino
A 'Idle dood tltten some day,

Here's nunc wld my mamma's new tahy :

1 wit' eb would Into itnw.iy.
UK

Oh, oh, trout tunnln' yed dndirs I

It teot me yltc out o' Ita cyoa I

I deia wo will teop It, and dive It
Sonic tanny whenever It kles.

I don I will dive It my Dully
To play nld mot' ovcty day j

And I dcas, I Jess Say, B'idgof,
As l)cd not to Into It away.

The Children's llour.

MOTH Kit I.KSS.
"I wish alio had not died," sho tald

The words wero toft and low ;

"Most little girlt like mc, p p t,
Havo dear matntnas, yuu know.

"There's Lulu Hart, next door. I think
It' nice to live that way :

With tome one tilting at the blinds
To watch ou while yod play.

"I often tec her look up 'iuiek,
And tiuilc at totna one thero i

And when the laughs and bf lea aw.y,
she knowi tuue one trill care.

"The time the fell and hurt hir itm,
Oh ! how her tonaxi enc 1.

And kissed her, too. I flea n tab

.ty taaama hadu't died.

"One day a man give her a peach,
And then the talJ o quick,

'A half for mother I' and ran In. For
and

AVb.t made u.y laamuia tick?

"Why didn't Doctor R shop conio
And tu.ikehcr well, papi? and

That's what they did one lime, you know,
for Lulu Hart's mamma."

The father could nut apeak. Uii etea andTurned tearfully aside;
The little one, unconscious, (till

Her cruel questions plied :
ro

"S.iy, papa, was Hod good to tuko
My outi mamma nwny ?

ItFor I was just n baby then
Papa, why don't you any ?"

"Yet, always good," he nibbed. Mamuia tho
la very hanpy, donr."

Ills llttlu gill sprang up, nor cared
Anotbci word to hoar.

"Why, tarn, crjing? l'lcatu don't cry.
tin toil rvel suiry, too r

Kuw, papn,soo; I nover uicant
I didn't care for you.

"If mamma's happy In Iho ekj
You told luo bit before bo

Wo inusn't cry. I think it'a wrong
To "rant ho" any lnoro.

"Laugh, papa, quick I I'll pull your hair I

I'll kiss your funny note ;

Laugh, quick, for Mlnnio; olso I'll try
To make you cat this rose. In

"Poor oyes 1 all wot. I'll kilt them dry.
What's in your pocket? Seo.

Chi wbero'ayour watch? Now won't you please
Just niako it tick for mo?

"It'a nioo tixhavo a dear papa.
(How big it is, and bright.

I hear It lickey, tlckcy, tick.
It'a very loud

"Ittdo mo to Banbury Cross , papal
Now, don't you lot me fall.

Whoa I was littler, how I slipped!
I couldn't keep on at all.

"Ohl thcro'a tho tea boll. Now yon'vo tossed
My hair like everything I

I'll toss youra, too. Oho I Oho!
You look just like a king

"For kings have crowns, you know, papi,
And your hair's atanding straight.

I know you'd laugh I Thero, now you're goo- d-
Come quick and ahow Aunt Kate."

Aunt, at tho tabic, glanced at ono,

And then glanced at the ot lit r ;

Sho oould not guess wh it hlddon thing
Had happened to her biother.

His shining hair ttood like a crown,
Ilia smile wai warm und bright ;

"Why, John," she said, "you really seem
Likoyour old self

Hearth and Homo

TRO ! K.1KER X

HERMAN GUNTER,
Keeps a full supply of

FBESH BBEAB,

Allkimhof Cuius and 1'utlriet tiiaiie to

oriler iiakry on Vam ttreel.
Vehiuury 2, 1671.
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WAGONS! WiSONS! VJ60K8!

F. W. HAEBADM,
xaaa-sr- , mo.,

KEEP ON IIAI AiVI
JI AAI A TIlHi:

Wagons and Plows,
AND REPAIRS

fVf70ll,V, Buggiesjprows, etc.
Oil short notice and in good style

A KINK LOT OF i

A NO. 1 PLOWS
HOW ON HAND.

The Jlcst of seasoned Wood used
in all Work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ALSO HAS THE COUNTY RIGHT KOK

3Jn.lttinpr and Selling- -

the Eclipse Chum,
Best in the Market.

uGuUly

EBRATEo

JtomachBitteh?- -

AHK endorsed nnd prescribed by more leading
than any other Tonic or stimu-

lant iu u(c. 1 hey arc
A SUHK IMM'.VHNTIVR III

Fever nnd Ague, Interuiittints, llilliousncss
all disurders arming from malaiinus n.iusoi.

Ihcv are highly recommended nsan AXTI UVS- - after
IT.PTIC, and in cases of Inhiufstiom nrc Ir.vnl
uable. As an APl'ETIZLK and l'.LCL l'LIiAXT

in iacs of CFM.I'.tL nrniLlTV they have ncv- - K
iu a single instance, failed in producing tho

most happy results. Thev are particularly
IIIA IUI Al, 111 X' t!i.1I. 1,KS,

trenclhening tho body, in igorntine tho mind,
giiing tone and elasticity to the whole sjs- -

ton. Hie ilu.ML. uii reus arc comuounuoa that
ith creatcst care, and no tonic stimulant ba

ever before been otfered to the public no I'I.kasant
nil, taste auu at tun sanio timo combining so

many remedial agents endorsed by the medical
fraternity as tho host known to thcl'hiirmaropocin.

costs but little to give tnoiu a lair trial, ana no
thei:erj Family wiiiiiini nave n imitie.

No iirenaratioii in the world can iirolueo so
nnny unqualified endorsements by physicians of may

very highest atanding In their profusion.
h'uonul mo 1M the Giti'u m lc Umltii't utiioi.! put

inutiviHtl jtH tr. will

6. MA I! INK UOBI'ITAI., tt. l.OUIS, UCl. f, IHIO.
Jas. A. Jatkxiin A Co. I hiivo examined thu

turmula tor ninkiug tho Home Stmnieh Hitters
and used them in this )ci(itJ il.o lt lour month"

consider tliem mo most valu.iuin ii nicnini sum- - .V

ulunt now in use. B. It. M LLClll.ll,
ltesii"t Vhysician in chnrgoU. S Marino Uoit'l

Jas. A. Jaciisiis tlentlcnun: As jmi In
havo eoiiimiinieiiled to the medical prnfes.ion tho
reeiiio of tho Homo llittirs, it caiuiot theielero or

cuiisldercd as a patent medie'iie,no patent hav
ing been taken fur it. Wo have examined the form
ula for making tho Homo Hitters, anil unhesit.it
ingly say the combination a one of raroexeellenco,
all articles used In in composition nro tue nei in
the class lo wlueli tliey bclouit, neing ingniy ion
le, stimulant, ttomae!ilc,cariulnntiio and slightly
Inxntivo. I ho moilc of preparing tnein t. s'rlclly

neenrdanco with tho rules of pharmacy. Having
used tl em, seen its effects In our private priictico,
we talio pleasure in recommending tliem toall per
sons desirous ot taxing uiltcrB as ucing mo nest
Tonic and Stimulant now offered to public.

KAMi (I. ruiii r.ii,
Pror.JDhstotrics and diseases of women, Collcgo
ol Physicians nnd late member Hoard of Health.

L. U. HUlbl.liM'.llt;, V rot. ot uuuetrtes
and diseases of woman, St. Louis Med. Col

DHAKi: McUOWULL, M. I).
Late Pics't Missouri Medical College.

K. A. CLAHK, M. D.
Prof. Surgery Mo, Med. College and late Hcsid'i

l'liyslcian uity iiosriiai, t. i.uuis.
IIKUHEllT PKIMM, Prof. Practical

Phirnucy, Pt, Louis Collcgo of Pharmacy.
J. C. W11IT1U1ILL, Kd.Modic.il Archives.

Ai.k'd Hkcock, u.o. Dr. G. V. r Liowtu
C. (Ikuiokk, n. u. K. GatTi Moskh, u.u.
C. A. Waiik, u.n. W. A. WH.0OX, m.b.

K.V. MtAfHriliin, rroiesor
Surgery Iloniojpathlo Medical college,

J. J. VAsrtNi;. ii. u. T U Comstock, m.ii.
Prof midwifery and diseases of women, Collcgi

ul Jlmnii'pntolo t'hyslclans ana burgeons.
J.VO. 6'ONZLKMAN, Lecturer on

Diseases of Chlldicn, llomnetiathlc collcgo of Mo.
CIIAHLKS VARTINE, M. I). Prof of

Physiology Ilomocpathic Mod. Col. of Mo,
JOHN 1IAHTMAN, M. I) , Prof clinical

iiidicluo, col. ilomocpathic rhys. and surgeons.
They ato superior to nil other Stomach llittcra
, i'xko SanI'KRS, analytical elicit 1st.
No hitlers In Iho world can excel thein.

S:iiiin linden, analytical chemist.
Imminent I'liyklclans of C'lilcan.

Tho formula for Iho Homo Hitlers has been sub-

mitted to us, und wo believe them to bo the best
tonic and stimulant or cenoral use now offered
to the public. II. Woodbury u u
tl t Mariner, anulyt I chem. II S llahn
J V Z nianoy, Prof chemst'y 1) MoVlcar "

Hush Medical College J II Walker "
N S I)arno, u n T S lloyno 11 I.udlnm "
JAUahn. ' I TT Kills. Jas A Collins "

Kniluciit l'li.VNlrluna In Clnclnall.
Nearly all of whom aro Professors in one or tho
other or tho medical colleges.
It o other Hitters nave ever been otiereii tome rtiu.
lie cinbracaig so many vnluablo remedial agents

I. Fatlicr tl D L A James u t S P Homier md
CT Simpson " CSMutcraft" U WHIgler"
w T Taliaferro" J II Hucknor" J J tjuinn "
WHWoodward" (I AlDohorty" P Maley "

SVoodard " II K Taylor R II Johnson
(t K Taylor D W M'Carthy SB Tomlinson

11 S Wayne. Chemist.
I'.nilncut I'hyBlclatiti In .Mcuitilils.

Thellouie Hitters are an invaluable remedy for In.
digestion diseases anting from malarial causes
u ii mormon n i, incnarge oi uuy nosiiitai
J M Kogert mii t Alex ISrsklne u u M R Hodges
II W Purnelt "IMA Kdmunds " 1'aulOtey uu
Jos B Lytic ' Sanford Hell "

icmimcni rnysiciaui in I'ltttotjuc.
i) Dake u i I Wm Clowes u D I 1 II Wlllard M n
VT Ht'hitii ' 0 Wuth.ckms't I II McClcllaod

And ilurdrcdfj of Ollicit
In all parts of the sVorth, West and Soutk.

i K (lurner, u n, Mtlwaukeo,
CotixoiL March 27, 181.

JajtKg A.nH0 A Co. Having cam!od the
formula of the "Home Ktotnacti Hittatrs," I havo
ircserlbd thcen lo iy practice for some time,

and prenounee thorn, the best Tonio Bitter! now
In .e. 9. II. MeUAHOK, M. II.

pfVot Pl b; Df.S. f. !BT and M. S.
I)AtHN(IK, txof, and alt druggists s, frocers.

Jamea at. 4lackc4l it Co., Frofirfetor.
Lakorstor? 105 A 107 C Second st , St. Louts.

July7n30yl

Bub.trlU fur Iho tlnly tlyear.

Dr.SAM'L T.EAST,
V HA l. Kit IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

rim2
WINES AND LIQUORS

KOII MEDICAL VSK,

mm m mmm
Of Every Uturipttuit

IS St u m 15 XI. Y
I

MftiMiie, Combs, &c.

PIPES, CIOARS,
SMOKIXJ AND CHEWING run

and

TOBACCO, trees

CO iV PKCT IOiERlKS
will

STATIONERY, of

nftlr
And Every thing Usually Kept sow

A
IN A of

FIRST-BLI- SS DRUG STORE,

AM) ALL SOLI) AT '

BOTTOM PRICES.
full

IMij 3ci;iiVs li'i'Ncrii(ions
If

TAItKlTLLY COJirollNDEU.
April :'7, IS7i.

H; Re Rt
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

'URHS TUP. H'OIIST P.1.M
from One to Tueuiy Minutes.

NOT ONE 1I0UK
leading this adi erticmcnt need any ono

hUlTF.lt PAIN.

A. D WAY'S lllOADY lUCJilKK IS A I
CU15K FOK KVI'MIY PAIN '

It was tho first and Is tho

Only Iairi Remedy 19

Instantly stops tho most excruciating paint,
allays 1 nflammntions, nnd cures Congestions, as
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Uowols, or other
glands or nrgrns, by ono application ai

IN 1'IIO.M ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
matter how violent or excruciating the pain

Ilhcumatlc, Infirm, crippled,
Nervous, Kcuralgic. or prostrated with discato

suffer.
the upplkntiou of the Kcauv llcllcl to the

or pirta whero tho pain or dlllltulty exists and
aflord easo and comfort. out.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of waler will WK
a few momenta euro ftllAUI'l fll'.iVMH.

.soui: sru.MArji, sick ur.AiiAcni:. in
MtllHWA, hYSKSTKHY, UOi'.IC, WI.VI)

THE UQW'KLlivnd all ISTEHSAL J'AINS.
Trnvclcrt should always carry a bottle nf Hud- -

way's, Kcatly Kellel' with them. A f"w drops
water will prevent s'nknen or pains from

chnngo of water. It U better than French lliandy
Hitters as a stimulant.

i i;vi;it a.i A;i;r
FLVUU AND AOl'E cured for filty cents.

There 1h not n remedial ngent in this woild tli.it
cures Fever and Ague and other Malarious, Hil- -

lous, bearlet, typhoid, lellowand otlier rovers
(aided by Hallway's I'HU) so quick as II ad- -
May's itcauy tttlici. i ii:y cents per bottle.

Health !

Beauty ! !

STltONO AND PUUK 11ICH ULOOD
-I- NUllKASH OF FLKSI1 AND

WniGUT-OLK- Alt SKIN AND
UKAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SE-
CURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SAIISAPARILIAN RESOLVENT
II At) MADE T1IK MOST AbTONISHINU CUUES;

SO QUICK, EO IlAl'II) AUK THE CUA.N'OKS

THE HODr UNDEltUOES, UNDEll THE IN
FI.UKNCE OV T1IISTUULY WONDEnKUI
MEDICINE, THAT

livery uny an increntic in
I'IcnIi and Weight in

Seen and Fell.
Tho Great Blood Purifier.
Even Drop of the SAKSAPARILLIAN RE-

SOLVENT communicates through the Ulood,
Sweat, and other fluids and juices of tho sys
tem Inc vkjov nf life, for it repairs the waste of
the body with new and sound material. Srrofu'n,
Coiu'tinjititin, GlnrtluUir DUcnue. Uktm in the
Thnmt, Mouth, Tumor; .Voiles ia the GlnmU nnd
other wrfs nf the aislria, Sore Even, Xtrumontu
itiarAiirvca from the hurt, nnd the teont forme oj
.1m ii, Ariyxtont, f eter Soret, .ScnIU limit
lilni) H'onn, Suit Hhium, Erysiiitlut, Acne, Mack
Fjtote, H'ormi. SkkUh, ami all natlce of the life
principle, are within the turutirc range of thit
,rondtr oj Mone-- n U hemmtrtf, anil a fito d'lji e
uia mil prove to nay pmon uunj il for niaer of
thine forme of ditrme tt jiohnl pomr to cure them.

Not only does the StrmrniMiAN Hr.aoi.VEKT
excels nil known rcmodlal agents In the euro of
Chronic, Scrofulous, Constitutional, nnd Skin
diseases ; but it ia the only positive euro for

Kidney and Bladder Com, laUMs.

PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS
perfectly tasteless, legamly coated lth sweet
gum, purgo, regulate, purify, cleanse, and
strengthen, lladway'a Pills, for tho cure of alt
disorder! of the Stomaea, Liver, Bowels'; Kid.
noTi. Bladder. Nervous Diseases. Headache
Constipation, Cosllvcness, Indigestion. DvsncB- -
ila, Hiiiouinot, Hitlous fever, Inflammation of
taje uowels, Plies, anil all derangements of tho
Internal Viscera Warranted to effect a positive
sjure. Purely V egetable, containing Ho metcury,
inlnlrali ordeleteriout druirs.

A row doses of RADWAY'S PIM.S Vllv free
tho iyitea Iroin all the oloyo named dlsoriers.
t'rloo z: cenlt per box. boi.u bt ukvogists.

JltiAIi "rjlI.SK AKI THUB." Hnd one
letter stamp to KADWAY & Co., No. K7 Maiden
Lane, Now York. Information north thousands
villi be sent you. auRrjvftnR.'

BUFFALO
i..or--i

NURSERY,,
TKOY, LINCOLN ( Ol'NT, MO.

nitoriiKit KMtMi:it, f.ooii to
vouii i mti:hi'.st.

Kemcmbrr how your older nclclibom arc
lamenting because lliey did not set

nut a l.nrRC Orclintil years agn,
I appeal' to yuu to know why you contlnuo to

that nice rolling pico of ground In wheat
corn until It Is washed and In such n condi-

tion that It is not fit to farm, and you can't let
on it to any ndvnntnge.

On eaero in trees set 30 feet apart, which is far
enough, ill hold 4H trees. Now that o'tio ncto,
wher. In bearing (which will bo but a few years)

bo worth inoio than 6 acres of tho same kind
land cultivated in whc.it and corn.

Tho easiest way to lake caro of an orchard
) nnr (foo got a atnrt, nod tl,u luel nuv III

tiinke It yield large erupt of Kxtia Fruit, is In
It in oata In tho soring ainl hog them down.

crop of oats fed in thla way to good hogs pays
itself.

My atork of Trees Is larger and liner
than usual.

I have a largo lot of :i nnd 4 years old Janet-ting- ..

I haio a fine lot of Osage and Silver Leaf
Maple, with a

General Variety of Xurscry Stock.
Those wishing to plant Strawberries should

attend to It at tho first good season If thoy wish a
crop next ye ir.

Tho'c wishing to set an orchard, If short of
means, will bo allowed :i months tlmo ur more

ileired, by giving unto with good security or
.unuciory reicicneo.

Call and examine my stock.
IsK. SHEULTS.

August 24, 1871.

JEolST TJRO l
STItl AM M IL
HARVEY &

WRIGHT
) i:siKCTFULLY nnnouneo lo tho eiilxetn nf

1 toy, and tho country generally, that thev

Steam (Irlst und Saw Mill, and are now prepared
IIIHKO as

OOOD AN ARTICLE OF FLOUR
can bo turned out at any mill in the State.

Our customors will inoet with prompt attention
an limes.
HA' WILL Git LVD JtEO VLA UL Y i! VEli

IIOAYTIUItSOVY.iiKl
SATURDAY,

continue grtndlug un:il the mill is cleaned

WILL AIM TO SAW AT T.RAST Tv
DAYS IN Till; WKEK.

March 1, 1870 nllanrt

11. if.
KL'El'S A FIUST-CLAS- S

FUSUINITUK STORE

--A.T TEOY.

IUJUN1SHED TO ODltEll.

fie I a tic Coffins
FURNISHED ON SHOUT NOTICE.

WAL.NUT COFFINS

AliWAYS Oi I1AIVO.
May, 167l-v7n- l5yl

PLOWS for SALE

AUG,. KUHNE,r L O W S IVX I T II ,
TROY, HVEO- -,

(SHOP ON MAIN STREET, ONE SQUARE
SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE,)

Sells John Deere's Steel-Improve- d

Plows, newfrom the Factory. He
has, also, on hand a small suimlv
of Bock Island Flows, and will
soon nave on hand a sumuu of
Solid Diamond Flows, of his own
make. TERMS STRICTLY
CASH.

Plow of Every Description
Repaired.

WORK WARRANTED.
February K3, 1871.

TO TF.ACDLUN,
VTOTICE is herofc glfei thai the undersigned,
1" Superintendent of nubile tchoolt ot tlnebln
county, Mo,, will, in ueoordance With tbe school
lu of the Stat, hoed pubis' examination oi
teachers, on the lit 8lrdy of wegy month, al
the court house In Troy, and on vhose days only
TgWohers will pletse hear this in talaif.

W. S. PENNINGTON. Sup't Pittite School,
jnian.il .ecus cgat, flu.

ilAlMJm .IL1JJ.1I
i''1!' IPila". H. McDnnll i Co., PrurrUUa On. A(U, la r.MitlK,Cal.,ml 14 Uomiamt 81., (5.V.

niLIslattS Bear Teetlanoar their
WaileriHl VarMllfe KtTrcU.

Tlaecar llltter are not vllo Fnncr
Drink, Made of l'oor nam, . Whisker.
Proor Bplrlti and Ilefaae l.lquora, doc
torad, spiced and sweetened to plcut the tatte,
called " Tonics," ' Appetltors." " tlestorers," At,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a trie Medicine, made from the Native
Boots and Herbs of California, freo from all
Alcoholic Htlmnlnnta. Thev ore the
GREAT 1II.OOD 1'llltIFIEIt and A
LIFE GIVINU l'niNC'IPI.E, a perfeet
Renovator and luvurorator ot Die Bratera, carrr-In- g

off all poisonous matter and restorln the Mood
to a heelthr eondltloai No person can take these
Bitters according to dlrectioaa and remain

provided their bones are not destroyed
by mineral potsoa or other means, and tbe vital
organs watted borond the point of repair.

Thernraa Gentlo l'nrantlve ne well
a Tonic, potseaslnr, alto, the peculiar merit

of aettug- - aa a powerful agent In relieving; Conges,
ttoa or InOunmatlon of tbe Liver, and of all tbe
Visceral Oraaua.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINT, whether
la young- or old, tnarril or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or at the turn of life, those Tonic Bit-

ters have no equal.
For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Itben-mntla- m

nnd Gout, Urapepaln or
Illllone, Keiiilllrnt ami

Intermittent l'overa, l)lrnr of tho
Dlood. Liver, Klilncye nmt Illnddor,
these Hitter have been most auecctsful. Hucll
Dlaenace are caused br Vitiated Illood,
which la produced lir derangement ot
the Plaeetlvo Orsnne,

DYHPKPeilA OH INDK1E8T10N,
Headache, Fain in the 8honldera. Coughs, TlRbt-nea- a

ot the Chest. Dlulncss, Sonr Eructations ot
tho Stomach, Bad Tatto In tho Mouth, Billons
Attacks, Palpitation otthe Heart, Inflammation ot
the Lungs, Pain In the regions ot the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful eymptoms. ore .the off-

springs of Dyspepsia,
They Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate the

torpid Liver and Bowels, which render them of
unequalled efficacy In cleanalng the blood of all Im-

purities, nnd Imparting new Ufa and vigor to tho
whole system.

FOR HKIN DISEASES, Eruptlons,Tettr.
Bait Ilhcuni, Blotches, Bpnts, rimplcs. Pnstnlea,
Dolls, Carbuncles, Bca'd Head, Bore
Byca,Kryalpolaa, Itch. Bcnrfs, Discoloration, of the
Bain. Humors and Dlaeaaea of tho Hkln, ot what-
ever noma or nature, are literally duiz up and car-
ried out of the svstcm in a short tlmo by tho use ot
these Hitters. One bottle in aucli cases will con-
vince the moat Incredulous ot their curativoeffect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find lta
impurities bursting through the akin In Plmplos,
Eruptions or Bores ; cleanso it when you find it
obstructed and sluggish In the veins; cleanse it
when It ia foul, and jour feelinga will tell you when.
Keep the blood puro, and tho health of tho system
will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS,
In the system of so many thouaamla, aro crloctually
deetroyed anil removed.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOOIST3 AND DKALKRS.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. II. MCDONALD
CO., Druggists and I ten. Agents Han Francisco,
Col., and i! and at Commerce Street. New York.

Throat and Lungs. tJ--

For IPIl tsiri, n- VAnV' f Tr !...
Imi-i- i tite.l nnd iinvd in ll.tiii-Mi'- i1 cne, ea
pi.. of curing nl' t!;::::i :f ti: Tlr:it izl

rlui nit-f- . Villi 3011 t pioju
iilif in .ut urn cured 11U0T

I!. CSCCS'S WI3S ti "i.2 ii rich in the inodicin-n- l
'iiMiucs il T.ir, mi no with tegt tnMe in

(riclii-nl-.- iindoiilitud Millie. It rjriilj tosttraM-hlMtc- d

strossth, eleanipfl tin Htom-ieh- , iclnxentho
l.iveraint pul-- i llieni In worl., Hit- f.ni to
illg'-.'.t- , mill inula nii ifiiil.uc l

Inany a),Hi.no Uu- teals jrcfttlleiof
Dr. (jriKikV Wipi nf Til-- . uii- Mini jmi

IteiiroKiiII C.c:bissi::li:. mid it" 111.111) winder-fil- l
ol Ar.tsi tzi !!:;::U'.le,!iivuinuPd many

to cull It nspitinc .hi ibeiieiMiiiiptiiliitH. r:atnil-ment- -.

rciiiiiiliin h fe iln.es All siitrerinirom
Cc:sBaj-:aorn- ::;:::) :! the .:calinuli leineni-ticrili--

I'r. Cionk 1. 11 iiiMtif Tai luia cured many
easeh iirnninineeil

liuulr 11 member It
!svt-:t- :: iho j em, mi I is tcalta-jhl-

:sl tt;;tt:i-t:r.:u;- .

It hi n cities Mtu isl EUcey Ci?;liia'.9, and hy
I'Hbeiltliy on tin)

'fry one bottle. T.iko only Dr. Crook'a
AinvofTrr. Hold b) Druggiaia.

Ttt 0:r:fi, C:r:fi':';i 7z-- :t Ccrsfalcst
Bltuui c! tt) E;s nr Nnoiuii in uny
l"nn.Bbc-.c::i:- i'.cc;::! of tbj Llv:r, lit-lu-

ef tt! '.'tin, tr-iti- finjloi. Edit, lev
ter, 5:al4 Kail, Ul:o, i:t cil Sere:, or any
diae.'iso deponiling on a Uorived con
ditlon nf the blood, t ike tr, Crcct'i tl

Cyrsp ef Ftto fact. UiaooinUucd
with the best tonic preiaratlons of Iron
kaown, and ia the beat Alterative and
Illood I'urilier made. Cltaasi ynt U:ol.
Try ono Dottle. Bold by Urugglata.

Prepared only by
CUTn CSOCI 1 CO., Btytos, 0.

cnAKLEJ A. DANA. Editor.

A Newspaper ol thol'rcnont Times.
Iutccdod for l'ooplo Now cia Earth,

Including Farmers,
Men, A7otkeni,Thli'ieral n il a I Mat-

her of Honest Folks, und ttiu 71vci, Coaa, aud
Dau;literj of all tuco.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR, A YZATt i

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR C32,
Or leia tl.in One Cent a Copy, Let tiicro bo a

850 Club at every Post Oi3.cc.

Y SUN, J2 A TEAH,
of the same lira and general character ai
TIIG WEEKLY, t with n greater variety ot
inltecllaaeous readme, and furnishlog tho nnw
to Its ear lerlbere with greater frcalnoss. tiocauta
It cornea twice a week lastoa X of oiej only.

THE DAILY SUN, 00 A YEAH.
A preBnitnentlv roadable newspaper, wlta t'io

largeet circulation in tho world. Kree, Indo
pendent, and fearless in pontics. Ail tho newt
from everywhere. Two cants a copy by Uu.t,
00 ccuta a monin, or (0 your.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
CUE DOLLAtt WEEULT HUN.

riro copies, one year, separately otf drea-- d.

Four llollara.
Ten copies, one rear, tenarately addresses (and

aa extra copy to toe getter op- of clod).
KlKbtilollnro.

Twenty copies, one year, (cpnratelr oddrc-sc- d

(aad on extra copy to the tetter up of cinb).
Fifteea Dellaro.

Fifty enple. one rear, to ono address (an Una
8ml-- eekly one year to gett-- r up of clob),

Tblrty-thrc- e Uollaita,
ifty copies, one rear, separately addressed (arut
the beml- - Weekly oaeyear to aeiter up or cluti).

Thirty-ar- e Uollara.
One hundred eonlee, one year, to on, addrera

(and me Dolly for one leor to the getter ol
cmb), wa Dollar.

One honored copies, on yes, separately ad.
dratted (aud tte Dolly fof ono year to thevetter
mp of club), ejlztv Vollara.

TUB 8BUNWEEUI.T Vlf.
stive cosies, aoe year, separately addressed,

Eight Dallas,
fea aoplee, one rear, reparalnlv addrcesed (god

aa oxtio copy to cotter uu r club),
t lxtceu IMlarsjb

SEND VODU IHONEV
otdert.eheelts.-or'drart- s on'r?cw

tiPfsitOfflea convculent. If not, tnia rHiUuemoney, Addrosj,

V. EKOLAND, rublbtielU
Baa ulBce, bew Vtii Ctuj.

AdniitiiMtrnlor's Police.
N OTICK it hereby given that letter of

Were grantod to Iho undersigned)
by the Clerk of tho Probate' t'niirt nl l.lnn,,in
county, Mo , on the estate of Joteph Ilrlclte,
deceased, with will annexed, on the II Ih day ol
August, 181.

All er otis having claims against 'said estate
aro required to exhibit Ihcm for allowance loth
administrator within one year from tho dalo ol
said Iclttrt, or limy limy bo precluded from antbenefit of said eslute, nnd If not oxhlbltod within
two years frjiu Iho dale of said letters, thej will
be Intever barred.

augl7iiri3p SKMOKH I). CANNON, adm'r

AtliiiitiiHlrnlor'H i'oficv.
0T1CU ia l.ctchy given t lint 'ettera or admin-- I

l.tratloti ucro granleil lo tho undertlgntj
imlhceslnlo of .lames II, Plltcn, doeenscd, hy
tho Clerk of Iho I'robite Court of Lincoln coun-
ty, Mo., on tho Ulh day of August, 1871.

All persons having c nlinj ngilnt said estate
are required lo exhibit tliem In the ndmlnlst-ator- A

for allownnco wllhln ono year from tho date of
said Icttcis, or lliey mny be precluded from any
benefit or raid estate nnd tl not exhibited"
wl'hln iwn yours rrom iho tin to of said letters
Ihcv will bo forever barred.

u.ruiuj, auio'r,

Afliiiiuisslr.ilor'M iulii'i.
TyOTIOK Is hereby given that loltett of
- ...i..in.uii nuiu lullluu lO inO UlltlCr- -
slgnul on tho i sluteof Jeiemi.-i- Itny, Sr., dee'd,
hy tho Clerk nf tho I'robnlo Court of Lincoln
county, Mo , 11 ili 15th day of August, 1871.

All persons ig el iiiiiR ngtlnat said estate
aro require ' . exhibit them to tho admldistrator
for nllowanco within onojenr from tho date of
sum icuvrs, or nicy mny 110 precluded irom any
benefit of said estate, and If not exhibited within
two years fruiii dato of said letters thoy will
ho lorever Imriwd.

JOy C. noWNINfl, Adm'r.

linal .Mclllcniciif.
N OTICE Is bcroby given that tho undorslgned

executors of tho estate of 'Jharlea It. Mor-
ris, deceased, will make a final sctllemcnt of
ihclr administration of said estate nt the next
term of tho l'robato Court of Lincoln county,
Mo., to bo begun nnd held in Troy uu tho cc6- -
onu .iionuay in uo tuner, 1071.

WM. STEWART, 1 .

scp14nD7 1K0. W. MOKUIS, J "

I" ilia I 8lllciciitt
NOTICE is henby given lliat tho undersigned,

ol tho cstnto of Jano Alex-
ander, deceasod, will m.iko a final settlement of
his administration of said ctnlo at tho novt
term of the l'robnto Court of Lincoln county,
Missouri, to bo begun and held in Tioy on tho
second Mouday in October, 1 87 .

sep7o3t) J. .1. ALEXANDER, ndiu'r.

Final Scltlciiiciit.
rOTICU Is hereby given that tho undersigned,

1.1 executors of tho cstnto of John A. Wool-fil-

deernicil, will mnko n ftnnl pcttlnihcnt nf
his ndmlnlstintlon of said cstalo nt the next term
of the 1'robateCourt of Lincoln county, Mo., to
bo begun and held Iu Troy on Monday, October
V, 1S7I. K. . W0UL10LK,

W. 1I.1JL0CK,
jlv27n:l0 Executors.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned,

uf tho estate ot John D.
I'mter, lUeenseil, will multo a final ccttlemcnt nf
his uduiiiiistratinu of said estate, nt the next
term of tho I'robntu Cmnt of Lincoln county,
.Ml'sourl, s no liegun anil held In In y ou tbo
second Motduy in October, 1871.

sepuaiip CilAS. U. 1UK1 r.It, nuin r.

Final .Sell lenient.
rOTICH i hereby givti that the undersignoil.

executor of tho estate of B.C. Cauin. dee'd.
will make a final ectllrment of his administra-
tion of said cstuto at tho next term of tho

of Llut-oli- i county, Mi'souti, to bo
begun and held in Troy in tho second Moniluy
iu uctooer, 1311. ts.iU II. UWl.MJS.

A4lliillil-itlSI'- .Sale ol
BCvnl FsNlale.

A OTICE is hereby that the undersigned,
I administrator of the cstuto of I'l ter Steele,
deceased, in obedioneo to tho order of the Pro--
bato Court of Llnroln countv Missouri, made at
tho July term of said court for Ibil, will,

On Wcdncedoy, Octjbcr 11, 1871,
and during the rcsslon of the l'robatc Court at
the October term thoroof for 1871, and nt tho
fruiit door of the couil houso in Troy, In said
county, cxposo to sale at public auction tho

il scribed rent estate, situato in Lincoln
county, Missouri, to wit : Forty rods wido on
tho north tide of survey No. 1724, supposed to
contain 120 acres, being tho same land puichased
by said l'cter Steele of Hobcrt Stcclo, adminis-
trator of tho estate of Theo. T. Stoolc, deceased,
the deed for which Is recorded in tho Kocordor's
ollieo of Lincoln county, Missouri, in hook X
on pngi-- .ijti nnd .1.11, or so much thoroof as will
bo iieeoss iry lo pay Iho debts of saidll'ctcr Steolo,
deceased, nnd upon tho following terms : Oun
half cash nnd tl.o balanco in 9 months, with 10

per ceut. Interest on said deferred payment from
date. WILLIAM D. JUIISON.

Adm'r of the cutatc of Peter Steele, deo,d,
scp7n.Hl

AtliiiiiilMtrator's n'otice.
N OTICE Is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration wcro granted to tho undor
slgned on the estnto of John Thomas, dee'd, by
tbo Clerk of tho l'robatc. Court of Lincoln county.
.Mo., on tho si 11 uay 01 September, ibl.

All pcrsoni bavin" claims against said eslato
aro rcquiu.l 10 cxbilnl them to the administrator
for allowanco s'l'hln "ie year froa tho dato of
said lettei", or they may be precluded from any
benefit nf (aid estate, and if not exhibited within
wo years from tho dato ef said letter thoy will
bo forever barro'

tcp21n3.1pll i IH'L W. LILES, Adm'r.

M. S. BALLINGER,
PRIMER IN

Drugs and Patent Medicines,

Wines and lAauors,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

S T --A. Tl ONER "rT,

FANCY GOOD S,
PERFUMERY1,

PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUF- FS,

And Many Other Articles.

Main Sired, Masonic Hall Building,

TROY, MO.
f6k23n8v

lliHNoltition IVoticc.
TIIK aerotolore extatln;

tho undersigned In tbe Hoot and Shoe
business, under the name and style of Rantdelt'Jc
Wlthrow, ii (his day dissolved by mutual consen,
Mr, tthrow totlrlng. Tbo business will here-
after be conducted by and In tho name of Charles
C. llantdell All tersont indebted lo tho lata
firm will plutio call and settle.

CHARLES C. RANSDELL,
HENIir L.WITUROW.

August r, mi.
pir 1 will ofen out with 'n, full stock ot Boots

anil Shoes of every stylo and vurloly, as too
Mc. Thuuins Wltbryw moves Ir.to hit new build-in- ;,

and I get postesioa of the first-stor- room
of niy bililag.

niAL.-- S. P.ASKr:...'


